




[1835-05-09 Emeline Stone63; folded letter, addressed “Mr Nathan Stone jr, Boston”:] 
             Dennis  May 9  1835 
Dear Husband  
  It is with pleasure I devote a few leisure moments to you    I am well and 
hope these few lines will find you enjoying the same blessing    Nancy[64] is 
well and was very much pleased with her shoes    she was disappointed in 
not seeing Father with them   I liked my bonnet very well   I was glad to have 
the feathers but I wanted you should keep as much money as you thought 
you should need    I want to see you very much    it seems sometimes as if I 
could not reconcile myself to your absence another day    I was very muth 
surprised to hear about Mr Paine    I should not have thought scuh a thing    
Mr Isaac says he heard of it some time ago    we had a letter last week from 
there but they did not write any thing about it    I have not any news to 
write    our friends are all well    I shall send you one pair of socks now and 
when the North[65] comes back I will send the other pair with Abiel    In 
return I want you should write me a long letter and let me know where you 
boar and how you like how much wages you have   how far it is from where 
John works    you wrote in your last letter that if nothing happened you 
thought you should come home in two or three months    I dont want to 
hear any thing about three months    I shall look for you before that time    
you must be carefull of yourself and not work too hard    I guess you will 
have to get your socks and robins washed before you send them home    
Nancy got her blanket the other day and wanted to go to Boston to see 
Father    I guess you will think it is droll writeing but you need not wonder 
for my quill is so poor that sometimes it wont make any mark and Nancy 
hangs upon me but I thought that if you was as glad to hear from home as I 
am to hear from you you would be glad to have a letter from home if it did 
look like hens teeth    you must write how Abiel likes and whter he does not 
most want to come home     I have got a bedtick to Mr Isaacs store     you 
must write often for it is so much easier for you to write than it is for me for 
Nancy worrys around me all that time that I am writeing    you had better 
send your clothes home considerable often     and so now I must conclude 
for I guess you will think it is about time 
            your affectionate wife 
             Emeline Stone   

 

                                                 
63  She was Emeline Howes (b. c1805; d/o Ira & Charlotte Howes), 1st wife of Capt. Nathan Stone Jr. (1803-1881).  
They were married in 1829, and she was the mother of 2 children before she died 3 July 1840. 
64  Nancy Howes Stone, their second child, was born 2 Feb 1833; she died unmarried 14 May 1851, cause not 
known.  The first child of Nathan Jr. & Emeline, sex not known, lived but one day, dying 27 Apr 1831. 
65  The North  is the Dennis-Boston packet schooner. 
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